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Every worthy citizen -,s interested
in the progress of the public schools
It is realized that this question is n

very cital one, for it touches practicallyevery future citizen's life. Thousandsof children will get. in the publicschools, practically all the trainingthey will ever get. Not «>ne out
of a thousand will ever darken the
door of a college. Only a small pel
cent of those who begin the public
school course will ever go on to the
day of graduation. It is, therefore,
absolutely necessary that, as far as it
goes, the child in the public school
should receive the best that can ho
furnished in the way of teaching. It
is imperative thut the teacher in the
public school be thoroughly competent.Tins is not always the case.
It sometimes transpires that an incompetentlink in the teaching force
destroys the entire course for the
child. One grade in the hands of an
.... .v.ii wiiiiii-r puis me cniicl

going through that grade in a positionto fail in every sccceeding grade.
The course for the child is only as satisfactoryas is the weakest link.

I

Our cat says make a few New Year
resolutions.

* *

VOru cat sayk resolutions are tine,
even if, later, lthe>^frre lyken.

year tm^^^P^O022. ^|HP
Our cat says don't make too many tjie rresolutions; you will break them if know

you do. other
, tion,

t)ur eat says make haste t<» stui t ',c'
en ayour New Year right. |(,

* *

tem vOur cat says you cannot forgive a "Th
wrong unrepented of. of se\

« i * been
Our cat says 1923 will reward light- n*s'-'''

.r., pliro''
corn# *

. I
Our cat says borowed plumage can- au.a|not be worn with complacency. -..ntai

lacks.
Our cut says smiles help, frowns 1 I'i * J"

hart.
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, piof'taFrance Fighting , ;ij cv
Dilution of Win© W >r

I'aris, Dec. 2'.»..Preventing whole- estivasale and retail wine dealers from 1

watering their wine is one of the <*lc»pei
new problems of the internal revenuedpartment of the French govern- racted

ment. tantalo
Every drop of water introduced K"r,u*l

into wine means just so much less f'n
revenue to the government. Also it l"l!, t(
is argued by the department of ag- ' ;nlj>riculture that the consumer of wine !ni'P'n'hasa right to a pure product, if he /a,,on
wants It and should be protected. I urPos?
Furthermore, the consumer is apt to a"'1*
put some water in the wine after he i
gets it home, if only for economy's Predicsake, and it is evident that if he hisi japsold diluted wine in the first place,jthe government will be defrauded
Ju»t so much more.

Before the war, when wine was Osakavery cheap in France, dilution was a creditunheard of. But during the past internatyear, out of 10,472 samples of winelCOring ttaken from suspected dealers, 4326; eign trasamples were found to have been cess ofwatered heavily, and 2,070 convictions the firstfor fraud were obtained. to .'{68,0(In order to protect the good name ning ofof French chamnagnes. thpre hnw *«
, ....... tru. mipbeen many arrests recently for mis- exports,representing sparkling wines as the yearchampagnes. Any real champagne 000,000 ;is always labelled with that word on

the bottle, it is explained, and the. Venpurchaser can protect himself when
he orders champagne by looking for,the word "champagne" both on thy! Venice,bottle and one the cork. If this word possessesis not there, then he ia drinking a 116,000 f
substitute. their cats

* an airing
Mrs. Terence MacSwiney joins fol- Recent st

lowers of de alVera who seek to p s- authoritie
seaa consulate of Irish free state in "Closed
NewYork. the postei
Census bureau figures reveal de- man shop

clincs in death rate from heart dis- friends lc
ease, influenza and pneumonia member
throughout United States. pussy-cat.

I

Determining Why Flint
Corn Preferred to U. S. Corn

j Washington, Dec. 29..In an effort
to determine the reason for the prefre.»eof Eur"peon countries for Arigv.-nti.ie 01 Hiint corn to the corn pro'liuecd in the United States, the Doipartment ef Agriculture through its
bureau of chemistry is undertaking an
. xtcnsiv» investigation. According t«»

i W, < '. Campbell, acting > hief chemist
tin- investigation will be conducted
hrough a laboratory on »rop chom.stiv, recently i tablished, which will

(leterniioe if there ai\- an> fundamon!1 a] clu niical dillVn tices in the compositionof Hint or har<i ( rn and the dent
I rorn largely (reduced the Unitedj Statt s.

The laboratory will undertake
studies en the e< nipo.sition of agriculturalcrops in a fundanicn'al way. Additiunulwork will be carried on con
cerning the iniluence of tnvironmcnt
»n tlie clumical (onipusiti n of crops,

I including certain features of fertiliza
tion. such as the relation of chemical
composition and food value of crops

1 j to the time of fertilizer application.
! iv .ious work has been directed chieflytoward the quantity viewpoint. The
r.ew woik will be directed to quality.

"It is known, for instance." says ?.Ir
Cat. pbeli, "that the application of cer.

' tain fertilizer tc a crop liVe corn will
increase the yield quantitatively.

. However practically nothing is known
about o'ality reiations; that is,
whethei the proteins, vitamines, or
mineral components of the corn for.:ili/.ed in such a way are b tt"r suited
to animai and human nutiition than
those < f unfertilized corn. Varietal
differences will he studied from a
chemical standpi int.
"One of the most important researchesnow under way is that upon

vegetable proteins. Inasmuch as nitrogenis an es ential pairt of animal
tissues and the animal cam obtain this
necessary nitrogen only in the form
of protein in its food, it is obvious
that this class of feeds is of prime
importance. This research involves
tin- very existence » f all animals and
is insepatuhly onneeted with the field
f nutrition.
"Until quite recently one kind of

protein in a diet was considered as
good :.s another. T>dty we kno.v tha;
one protein differs f 0111 another proteinin certain fundamental constituentscalled amino acids, of which al!
proteins are composed. ?ome of the
amino aicids are absolutely e.-sential
for nutrition, for without them animalswill not grow, but will soon fail
and die. The protein in corn is deficientin two essential amino acids,
tryptopl ane ami lysine. A yr ung animalon a diet having its sole source of
protein derived from whole corn will;
not irrow and develop properly. How-
over, if the protein in corn is supple-
mented by tru; addition in the rightjpr«oti mr,

^piate foe normtn growth. It is'hone,tia! not only to know whether 'the ieniselves they are adequate forjithatteeds of the unimal hut also to worktwhen thty are defie'ent, what anjproteins, and in what propor- diffictmud be -ufded to supplement the
?nc.v. The percentage of nitre- as esIon cannot therefore any longer Slhoolganled as an index- <f the pro- cateda ue of a feeding sluif. institiip animo acid- of the proteins j,roer<'era', agricultural products have erniantainted and studied, with the \vashi
n.nt n > now possible to sup- <>pj0nt su«.h basie feeding stutTs as string!with small iiuantitiis of other tj,e jjjsuch as peanut meal, soy-bean tutionml I'oi-fnnut prvss ihI.c. which ^-feialn the very amino acids corn drainerthu m ihing a feed that will "Getall the amino acuta n" essa; v j(jowth. Thi practical results of on) a,Would be a greater and more fr0L thie utilizat.ii i nf our lar ve-t ce-

more c"I1,l"rn
. librarisk ii< v-' i i progress includes in-

^ jii.ii.ns of the pn.tcin of wheat
, (M.tsu wiih h a method ha.-, been <U1by wh: ,h ever 110 per cent of Aimsal prol< in in bran e ay he e\

of cotton eed, of peanuts, of
ep seed, of sey-beans, of pahnuiealand of lentils. Research £an i
protein in tomato seed, over county

c f which arc discard d an cut to
is a by-product of tne tomato- duction
industry, show that by utili- ready s
this h jucd.iii iur feeding the out)

a the con-ervation of a valu- ing its
d can be accomplished. acres, t

ts Comfortable Iluunbei
. . positionlane&e Credit Balance ..jn jAt End of Year million

Bell. "1
, Dec. 5..Japan should have 'nR
balance of innnnnnn .. . one ('011

-v, jrvil .11
. tive perlonal accounts, inis year, ac-

o the Osaka Asahi. "In for- on®',ade," says the paper, "the eximportsover exports during
half of the year amounteJ ^

)0,000 ye n, and at the begin- i
the second half of the year Woincorts were still larger than iront inThe excess of imports for Amon«jhas been reduced to 288,- foregath

/en. York Cit
. One uf

lice Counts Its Cats ''ocently
h inking
mphasisDec. 29.. Venice officially vdrch .ipi60,000 cats, harbored by The ficiamities. Venetians adore »,p0rtunii, and frequently give them «.a||y jimjin gondolas on the canals. ..

atistics collected by the city _________
s revealed these numbcra. ^on account of death" was
r hung up outside a trades- t- n d
the other day, C indoling Calif i

'arned that the departed Prorof
of the family was the Day Ph<

I

Japanese Steamers a

Humiliation.Ito
i
______

Toklo, Dec. 29..The prevailing
condition of Japanese steamers on
the Trans-Pacific service "is a nationalhumiliation when it is comparedwith th^. boats of the American
and British lines," declared Mr.
Yonojiro Ito, president of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha, discussing the report|i'd refusal of the Department of Fin|ante to include in the estimates a
vote for the assistance of shipbuildjdig asked by the Department of Coni>munications. The question will be

j debated in the Diet.
Mr. Ito said his company had plan]red to build half a million tons of

hips but this could not be realized
wi hout governmental support.

Viscount Macda, minister of communications,declared that his derailmentintended to continue its
droits to obtain the subsidy.
Blind From Birth but is to

Be Graduated Astronomer

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 30..Blind
from birth, with h!s conception of
the heavens formed by descriptions
from others, Joseph Caldwell of Indiana,Pennsylvania, is studying astronomyet the University of Michi!?ran in order that he may meet the
scientifical requirements to permit
him to be graduated from the College
of l iterature. Science and Arts.
Mr. Caldwell, a sophomore and 46

years o'd, is doub'y handicapped. Ir.
addition to his blindness, he lacks
he mechanical aids for the study of
astronomy that are often afforded
students who take up other studies.
Blind students of astronomy are so
rare that there arc no text books with
raised type. Therefore, he depends
upon fellow students to read his lessonsto him. So proficient has he
become, his professors say, that he
frequently memorizes a lesson by
hearing it read only a few times.

In addition to astronomy, Mr. Caldwellis studying psychology, German,
French and Italian. He ranks as one
of the most adept students ii^^iisclasses.

Ajks Uniform Method of
Librarian Classification

Chicago, Dec. 30..A uniform
method of classifying positions in li;braries of the same size or type,
which will admit the grading of hjbrary assistants and make it possible
to determine the qualifications of
workers, was advocated today at the
meeting of the American Library as
sociation council by Miss Josephine
A. Rathbone.vice director of the
S.hool of Library Science, Pratt In
stitute, Brooklyn .

I "Some states already have adoptedstandajgsf^pfc^of"No uniform system exists in
aiger libraries with the resu't |a comparison of the work or ' L
:rs in libraries of the same size \jq\\geneal character is extremely

'

lit and practically impossible.'
support of the library is just

sential as that of the public "u
s and the public must be edu- ^to think of the library as ail V" d
ition of culture and economic API'Sjss, declared George F. Bow *

, librarian of the public library, ua";jngton, D. C. .|,,i 'jllders of the public purse _ .'7t3 should be made to nuderstand » 1 ("1
irary as an educational insti- top'*and librarianship not as a con- Co.

sheltered occupation, but a ^1 profession," he added.
the library away from the I .

ea. Welcome endowments but ,u'
s supplements to basic support '
he public treasury. Demand a

_omplete recognition of trained
tnship to be as well compenasteachers or technical ex- * (,r4
n the city government." "

(

to be Pecan Supply
Center of World with^

electr
Saba, Tex., Dec. 30..San Saba -tree1
and its neighboring district is
become the chief neeor..

section of the world. Al- ' "
upplying a goodly portion off '»£<*;
put of the nuts, it is increas <M|Uip
present pecan area of 1,0001 conne'
o 5,000 acres, which, accord electr
J. E. Bell, secretary of the! streett
of commerce, will make its I tanlt
of supply less disputed.

019, Snn Saba shipped three ^
pounds of pecans," says Mr.' ^Included in the customers he-

, vT
King of England, who paid ^'e ^ar a pound for them. Na- £or v*
ans here average three and
inches in circumference and

hirty-five to the pound." W \Nt£
i/

" *"r» whiteElvorren as Bankers commk
natee<j|) are rapidly coming to the ia e

the ba king profes-ion.
the 12,000 bankers recentlyered in convention in New

y were many women.
the largest universities has
inaugurated a course in I
for women, with particular ''
>n phases of the subject>ly to savings banking. !

Id is row, and wide, and the <93 ACREties for growth are practi- jrom »»

tless. J
___________________________ in pasu

and cpl
CitizensJ. W. EDGAR

ertiklni Parlara .

inswered day and night Presidcn
it and Kfli'-ient Service teps to bri
>n* 129- Night Phone 3!l ference to

. problems.

A

V i»I Ir^e.
' I | tacturec
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ly Rev. J. D. Bailey, Price
tamps or money order. Th« .var.A I.
Union, S. C. .S.O-U ^ e..

TO LOAN.An unlimited ti.ons al

wpf money to loan on city or -v'e'd*
ifcroporty on from one to!
H. This is quick money an I
secured in 10 days' time. #j

mrryn. 1544.tf t«|
If FLOUR.ask anyone
las to the quality. More
ter bead. J. L. Calvert.
|e, S. C. 1554-tf

) Tin LARD CANS with
cents each. Peoples Suppl., ^

15.rK>.', J hi
1

cl(?IK1E FLOUR. Self-rising. phi
ave some special baking to tis
t. You will be delighted. See
Ivert, Jonesville, S. C. 5?^

I 5:»4-t f nov

T.Four-room bjng.ilo on J)!?lurch street. Just .nip.ei _

'

wuler an d lights. W. S. | V
i >o.i- i i-Li:i* -tl

Salt is
OR RENT.5-rooir house j)u ^b, hot and cold water and
lights. Located on Pine _T
6se in. See W. S. McLure.

153l-Th&Sat-tf
, This n<

r--Large, commodious »j«. ;a ;t.(j
itfcd on (Jadberry street yo2. W
with lights and sewerage .r.asurer1

n. Has lathe machine witn .p-l yUU
motor. Surrounded by don't fori

,xcept on one side. lie-* nice and
i pump, ulso stand for return. 'J
cars. For terms and rental ,ave not r
. McLure. 1427-SaATo personal

books hav
'-My place near Delta. ,p anJ fi^ house.will rent cheap w i0 fai et
cne, two or three horse

Irs. M. 11. Young. 1571-2t
1569-4tpd

Intelligent, ambitious | Woolei
aan. Twenty-five per cent
>n paid. Take orders guar{.tedSwiss, gi igham, per- rioan;tVery best made. >*<*"11

Women demand
^^^mpney. Start now.

I Co., Market
teidam. New

1570-3tpu V'er
___________

with 1i\ <41

f cr sell real ,'1"
i Real Estate 'n* vour

1571-3t",l '»> the
dust proot

i eight miles ileliver .»n\

iver, 40 acres to parrel p
pines, cedar dye hoi

>0 per acre. , - _

Loan Co. HAM

1671-3Jirding takes definite DTI
jibout international con- IVtl

gider Europe's econrmic Nieholi
I I
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lautiful
Don't scour your scalp am
' soaps. No scalp or hair,i stand the free alkali in c
es the acjfclp and makes th<ttle. Yet the hair must b
o be beautiful and health;
in your hair is dry, lifeles
>ampoo with Caro-Co Coc
is the hair clean, fresh anhe lustre and color, naturiW.ll Ko*. . ucuKiuea with Ci
0 or your drucgist will rFour ounce bottle 50c, at1 by

)L1NA REMED1E
UNION, S. I

/extern Canadian ndians
Making Good Agricultur

I Dec. 21
la are ir

'.iculturi
of W.

' Indian
during

i'.ed 836,
nitoba, S
About

eat and

ain, Indii
s produ*
of potato

r, and al
icres of la
report sa
of whicdi
18,000 Ve

100 acre*..f.>ks for- I
> an increase in acreage for |1
uing year and if crop condi-' 1
!*e favorable expects a record I

W&reMMiJl I
I

s simple treatment j j g»rs thehead.loose: s irritating l| Fjegrn, cools infiamrd, stir ting jjj M
sues and breaks the cold. H jjbottle for simnin-
to your druggist. spare *]irself serious trouble. start L/ to take Q
KINGS DISCOVERY {I m

sy>up for coughs&colds

more \uluab!e than gold in' |
t and is used as money.

ti e to Tax Payers
t

)t:ce is to remind those who
maki their tax teturns for
hen you cull at the county's cilice to pay your taxes
ure not returned, please .,

jet to cotr.e to tho auditor's
make a supplemental tax
here are a great many who ;nade any returns of real and
property and after the tax

(e (lo cd will have to check
et out execution for those
1 to c< mp!y. | |J. S. Betenbaugh, I III

Co. Auditor.

[i Goods Require lAdCare in
s

thelni'ii \i-r\ <iii «cftnf in ii g-rivoiili'i' i»nod)» atxl -the- I eraji«-s you run profit by oui ^W. sterilize ev. ry J n eil) tit ii mil ilrivi >iit *i 11 Ii. [jfeWhv take t'hin <*< » <>n ha
nil clicked up anil won h heId way" I'hone H>7 «' ^motor will .-all ifi ^ ,
iwhcit Spenal at*ei to jg72,,8. XKin. for fvo N-. I
1865 in the Solltr

ES PRESSING IZ
and i<,3t'

PAIR SHOP f'ion Bank Building
Phone 167 Hit

V

,5m5mVh5* «
i

1AVK
Hair

^
6

d hair with ordin- \|^jkhowever healthy. t\
ordinary soaps. It M
e hair lifeless and
e kept clean if it

s and stiff give it a'" TfRrfiKkj.oanut Oil Shampoo. ;id luxuriant and re- \U wave and beauty. I ljWjSjisro-Co Cocoanut Oil
efund the nurrk«.»

r * jiugrf {T" fdrug stores. ManuS

COMPANY p<' DlRr.v1
J

g

t* «)

%?!iak- 'S* and real money-iuak«

,makes ei;rlv l.mrs cthe liroducca fust growth In yom..; . hfks ~cnn ..
Ue «,rrv * cn«i:|»lete line of « iro-VVtbU'J llops and Poultry. We will gladly tvft<nd|q«. I I"'suits from the use of any l':irir *Vi r«"ti

50 * AUTHORIZED OCALEIthe J- K. Fowler Virion, H. CS'tonus lirutr Store Prion. X <"J. Motiley Jeter 1'iit .11. S »'ins East Side IMun Co t'nl oi,.od 1 Fowler's Pharmacy
Route I.. I

1 tm*M\
With every 50c pur<

Sanitary Place we will
lu*ely free one piece of
us. Do not m:ss th:s o\
plenish your supply of s

instrumental or classic
pieces in stock.

GEORGE'S SAN1T

If) THE PATDHMV tic
IV I lllu I M 1 IWill? UK

Now thai your cbildrea'e cy«i have
tor, remembei that if he does not make
work, that I am prepared to fit glasaea
ittention to tbie work and guarantee «»:
imee to make goo»' my guarantee

laH me nam* to you aomr of your u
n^iaHed uaera of my glass,'*

Yours For Be^er Lyes F

F. C. D
HTATB I.ICKNSRD OKI

mlral Moresby Left Many |^Relics to Australia I]SW, ,

I Adminydney, N. S. W., Dec. 28..Anion? qrandbequestsmade by the late admiral conditiJohn Moresby, R. N., were sev- Navy,to .he Commonwealth of Austra- jn C(.ncluding a 1 of the piciu es and by's v.entoes he gathered dur ng hi-* ceremo
1 with r

> the Royal Geographic society friend,bequeathed the Admiralty chart Royalhe discoveries and surveys by H.
3. Basilik, under his command '» y- ^and 1874, when he annexed
y is ands to 'he British Empire.
s private diaries, jou.nals and I-ougl
s were left to h a daughter, Tower i
ys, with the reques'. that she r>0 bells
oy them wi'hout read'ng them, the fin*mother daugh er, Mrs. Beck, he ing erecall letters and correspondence It will
een himself and his late friend e'U hi
Fir her, Admiral of the Fleet. r.des ii

ft regulation sword as an admiral j 11 will

I C
. :* /

Iy ^

y

II I
II

jf® fa ^®i, iy iaflSH i t Ii,of-j
~ 1£W|£ V

- M 1$ ! IM1! {** ",i : :v t * |n^v:;,; r'-:]! X \i
j Y
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rom Every Hen |i* for a loafing hen Tou ran make lnyer» J»ra out of every aolllary bcu you own.

r Egg Producer
ry tonic, develops the egg-producing <u mih .)f young pullets; keep* Poultry healthy rot1-2 II*. bos, 80 cents.Standard Remedies for Horses, Mules, Cattle.your money If you fall to get saltafactor..tody.
tS |N UNION COUNTi «

II. 'P. niacin* Ruttnlo, S. C.IKeller's It-UK StoVO Buffalo. S. C. IK. It. Brown Buffalo, H. (\^r tCi.il Xujoilv (\» Carlislerrllltle Cash t'o Carlisle, S C. ^^^91iri I'litirmiicv . ,. Itaes liie.
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chase at George's I
give away, abso- I
music selected by I J

Mpportunity to re- 1 I
heel music, vocal, I

Ten thousand I .J,
9 i

I
i nir

m met l v
mmhbdhhhhhhhhhi

union school s. | 1
been examined by yonr doc If I
a specialty of Uiia kind of |yI (five my whok tima and W

tixfactioD I am here «: aP ||
#elKbbnr* .>» frieatia wh<> ar» ir * '

or the Children *
U K E I IOMKKIHl |

1is telescope, which had been
L>y his fa her, Sir P. Moresby,ul of the Fleet, were left to his

nephew Wyndham Moresby, on
on that he enter the Royal
>mpliance with Admiral Mores?ish,he was buried without
ny or flowers in a plain coffin,to superscription, beside hiathe late Sir Philip Townsend,Navy.

fu tseil Tower
As War Memorial

hborough, Eng., Dec. 29..A
more than 140 feet high, with
which, it is said, will form

;st carillon in Europe, is be>tedhere as a war memorial. Jfccost about $76,000, and the
vi> beeh donated by eartena

it T<ou?hborough. The largaatI weigh four tons. flHT

jH


